
 

How to Read Amazon Books on iPad Mini 

Amazon Kindle store provides a lot of books with lower price. It has a great 

influence on book lovers. At the same time, iPad Mini is one of the most popular 

tablet devices in the market. As an iPad user, you may want to read purchased 

Amazon books on your iPad Mini. But can I buy a Kindle book and read Amazon 

book on my ipad? And how? Don't worry. There are 2 methods for you to enjoy 

your Kindle books on your iPad. 

Method 1: Read Amazon books on iPad Mini with 
Kindle app 

Are Kindle books compatible with iPad? To read Amazon books on your iPad 

Mini, you may have this doubt. But I want to tell you that your worry is 

unnecessary. Because Amazon provides a free Kindle reading app for iPad so 

that we can read Amazon books on iPad with Kindle app without limits.  

Now, follow below steps. 

Step 1: Download Kindle app  

Open App Store in your iPad Mini, search for Kindle app by putting "Kindle app" 

into the search pane at the top right of the App Store interface, click "search" 

button, then download Kindle app for iPad. 

Step 2: Install downloaded Kindle app  

Click "Install" , enter your Apple ID password and tap the "Ok" button to install the 

app. After installation has been finished, Kindle app will show up on your iPad 

Home screen. 



 

Step 3: Register Kindle app with your Amazon account 

Open your Kindle app, it will automatically pop up the registration interface. Input 

your Amazon account and password and click the "Sign In" button. 

 

After logging in, you will see all your purchased Kindle books. Tap the book you 

wish to download onto your iPad, then click the cover of the book to download 

them in the Kindle app. When the downloading completed (it will have a 

checkmark next to it), tap the book to open it and enjoy your reading.  



Don't have Kindle books yet? You can buy Amazon books on your iPad. 

Method 2: Read Kindle books on iPad Mini with 
Apple Books App 

It's known that Amazon has its own unique eBook format. While iBooks only 

supports EPUB and PDF formats. Besides, Kindle books are usually protected by 

their unique Kindle drm scheme. But we can only read Apple DRMed books or 

free DRM EPUB or PDF eBooks on Apple Books app. So, we can't directly read 

Kindle books with Apple Books app. For your DRM protected Kindle books, you 

have to remove Kindle drm first and convert eBook to Apple Books app 

supported formats. Then transfer Amazon books to iPad Mini for reading. 

First, you need to install a professional DRM Removal -- Epubor Ultimate which 

can not only remove Kindle drm but also can convert eBooks formats. 

Download Epubor Ultimate for free 

Step 1, download Kindle books via an older version Kindle 
app. 

If you are using the latest Kindle app, please downgrade them to an older version 

Kindle App. Or you are not able to remove DRM from Kindle books. You can 1.24 

or below version Kindle for PC/Mac to your computer here to your computer 

here. After downgrading to an older version Kindle app, you can start 

downloading your Kindle books. 

Step 2, remove Kindle DRM. 

Launch Epubor Ultimate software, you will find it automatically recognize your 

Kindle books downloaded via Kindle for PC/Mac. Then just drag books to main 

window. They will be decrypted soon. 

https://www.epubor.com/ultimate.html
https://www.epubor.com/how-to-downgrade-kindle-for-pcmac.html#part1
https://www.epubor.com/how-to-downgrade-kindle-for-pcmac.html#part1


 

Step 3, convert Kindle books to Apple Books Supported 
Format. 

After the decryption, choose ePUB as the output format and click Convert to 

epub at the bottom of the screen. And you will find the converted epub files by 

clicking the book folder on the lower right corner of the screen.  

Step 4, Transfer converted books to iPad Mini. 

There are many ways to copy epub to iPad. For more detailed steps, you can 

follow this full guide on how to copy epub to iPad.  

https://www.epubor.com/how-to-copy-epub-to-iphone.html
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